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QQ ATTKK. for akinjl lo, now will I up an j years. 1 mouth and 4 days.

iri--l ..r. Hkre We have re

ceived a new JOB PRESS, new

DISPLAY TYPE, anl new mater,

ial if every description. We are

now prepared t execute one Hiram, the son ot Jesee,

Job Work su h as Circulars surname was

Bill Bead, Cards. Posters. Ac. in

4iV rr sV.e, and in the neatest possi

ble manner, and at the lowest prists,

dive us rail.

i vmwu&m wi
jr,;.m atf.I) k:om nU: QUI!

I HOOK."

u aitfk i

L And it came to MM

of (Rivera nee the eighty-thirl- , that

tliere aro-- e a munnut in the land;
'J. An l the people cried out unto

their rulers, saying: sUM
. and of :hi-ma- n shall even greater

A ashiiigto:i and his laws, will taxes; repent (he

cast 'hem Irom us.

Then Abraham, Bailed I.in. oln. king.

gathered the things happen
it writteii, so happenMli unto them,

4. O. men gf Israel, have cried
unto me for id'ds : now, therefore,
let every man bring unto me hi man-

servant, his in aid servant, and all his

bondsniee. ;

5. And 1 will offer (hem at the d-ta- r

of Fieedoin : and these shall be

youi
l. Now when tlie people of the

North heard this they rejoieed and

were exeedirg 4ad, for they had

nothing to m : and they gave praise

unto Abraham.
7. Hut when the people of the

South heard these things they were

cast down, and their hearts were

troubled, for ll.ev were exceedingly
rich in slaves Ms 1 bondsmen.

6. And they look counsel together
aying : Wherefore we do sa-

iMcO for those which are against us.

And of were not our
slavaa given unto as by the law, for

an irJn?ritance forever :

10. Therefore we wiil have none
of Abraham and his ottering. We

will scoff at him. and spit upon him :

and will withdraw ourselves from
him. and we will appoint rulers in

hi

11. Now when Abraham heard

this he was very wroth, and he called

his people toel'.er. raying Mo
them :

1. what of men

are lhee, that do rebel in nVij hearts,
and will not do sarriliee wilh )PMa ;

13. Therefore, let every man put
on his sword and buckler, and let u--

out against them, and let us smile
them, even unto the shedding ol

blood.
And fr the space ot five

31.

and tor

the

wat tluui
MM 1. an the was sore
thi was because of the children
Ham.

Ut And (he men that were slain
the sands on the sea-shor-

so no man could number them
and the river did run with blood.

16. And the boa! was at

his people, and his face was from

them
17. And he sufierel the people

the North to triumph over the peo-

ple the South and there was trib
ulalion in the land.

lllCll vniiiv vs i

with bloody hand, who did

smite Abraham, even taking
awav life.

anion?
cried out, Abraham
shall reign u.

unto down of sun.

out

men

of he

25. And He in his wrath, O,

jre wicked and perverse generation
ye have despised ihe rulers I have
given ye,

20. And ye cry me zen 0f died yesterday, having, borne her testimony
raise

of my wrath you. Mr. A. C.
27. Verily, I say unto you. s.,(.0O cash to U

and a king ye shall have, and lie shall Franklin, for 100 head of sheer
rule you with I rod ol iron, so that

there shall be v:e in the
m- .... .. J l. .... ,,.,, tl,.in

all kind whose

rd Crant.
2Sl the fear of him was in ev-

heart, lor he was quick to
on Win- -

dwd blood; and he not Ood

neither regarded he man.
And people all him.

R lhe otner
ir.ttn tlie least unto greatest,
he was a terror unto his own house

hold.

T About this came one

preaebing saying: Repent ye.

year tlie kingdom is at hand : for he that

g
we

and
ed.

I smiting : and
ol

were
;

angered
hid

:

of

ol ;

unto
ol

people

was full of

tral

indeed,

against

A

the

is to be king will judge every man
according to his power.

3:2. And he that owns bonds
own bonis still, and he that pays

idol-- , ior (jeorge pay yet
therefore, ys of tlicm.

like

unto

Wm

words ye h;ive spoken against

together, M. Aad all these
even as is

ye

idol.

stead.

manner

tha'

nj,hl

ed they. And ro endeth the first
ehapter.

STATE SEWS.

Work has been commencrd on the
new Catholic church at I'aris.

Use K.iscopalians of I'aris talk of
erecting a new church

The Maylield woolen has re
operation.

A live Mormon is in Lexington
pun hating fine sheep for Ui ighamV
Dominion.

Lexington doe not want the State
House of Befag located there.

are being made to procure
an additional lire engine for Shelby

quantities will and personal
be planted in I'nion county this sea
so:i.

Two negroes were sentenced to 1 e
whipped tlie Mason Cir
euit C'cirt last week for stealing.

Monday being Counly Ooewt day.
show end circus day, Lexington
was crowded with people.

The larmers of Fayette are
their trkeys a disease

similar to the chicken cholera.
Tlie City Council of Lexington has

passed a very stringent dog law.

The Iowa of Carlisle raised 916,
30') lael week for railro.i 1 purposes.

Lexington lias a population of
Thorn are 39 I more male backs

over the age of 21 than male whites
whereas, last year tlie whites of lhe
same age exceeded the blacks 17'i.

There are 05 more white females than
saalee, and more

years the M(eJ fince the saalei

South

tamed

aged

feared

sinned

Kllorts

A bittern was killed in coun
ly last seek. This bird is rarely
seen in this of country.

Co!. True, of this has been
appointed Consul to St. Thomas.

1 1

resolved to organize a fanners club

darted at
to interests of Christian de

M. Graham.

k riw f the son, L. iJ. and J.U.JlcUar
XC". "iiv

the

vcy. to it.

10. And was raOiag and with a warm reception from the
lamentation

over

one Andrew, snrnamed last week.
they Surely reign over. The Ky., say

the the
Afid up pounding
over But Andrew re- - over

pented him of sins, and for- - S. r

to persecute the of the pointed Internal Reve
South, for his heart was softened in in of
he

22. And the with

over

said

(Joodloe.
At a

cided to grant liquor licenses.

prevail us.

us king to over us, lor these
us.

wickedness heart

ior

in

Clark

State,

It

success

said,

them.

S.

recent de- -

Col. S. C. has re
signed liis on the State Cen

Committee.

factory

Charchill
position

Jacob Sageser,

instrument

the oldest citi tion because of "rebel'' persecution.
now do unto Bourbor,

And

time

day

Lexington.

inle

Smoot, of Utah, has
verily, W. Scot), ol

The Lexington Observer and Ke- -

that it is quite evident
i ioi o , ii iriiin ti r mfli.- . rti thi

negro, Martin clay, did not have the
anticipated effect, for of
In Inr itfTo.l:jl ion (tonic in dailv

,ery man Hiring: the

taxes

edifice.

chester pike about miles
t he cit v. Thinks he nut twelve buck

I Hie feared jar,

the

by

by

by

the the

Jo:

by
the

the

two

whom he caught in his pig pen. and
who was not twenty steps on" when
OS) at him. The durkey made
good his escape nevertheless.

feiT The boys are out again with
their and shot, and gravel,
and bullets to charge the same with.
Our city authorities would do well
;o put a to the same, as some-

one will get his eve knocked out by

i

I

,
ItF straps buckled the 111111 "une i. sure enougn ne came

to life alUight.are no
biting, a ,

1 Tenn., a men
thing. Some are anv shield

Rllt Ker.H StU. R.
Currv. sold his lot on corner of
uid Miller to J. 11. Sha .vhan.
for two thousand dollars.

0. T. sold to Achiles
renin, a lot on the north extension pur. hase.l busi- -

of Miller at ten dollars per
foot. one to Walton Kerrick.
at the same

.JohnS. Day sold io K. G. Ash
brook his undivided half of the store
nom n w occupied by 1). W. Juett.

the thousand Kentu. J

also to D. Frisbie, undivided
half of of said store,

lor one and
Mr. l)av will sell his farm

Lirge sorghum property on the 30th

county

losing

bletke fema'es

tlie

insU He says in his advertisement
that this sale is tlie benefit ol his

and in vites to come
his and themselves to

anv thing he bar.

some
in the Criminal maliciously
stabbing a negro, made an
Inst Monday to suicide by
cutting his wilh a he

a ghastly incision in the neigh-

borhood his jugular, but our inior
mation is l hat the wound will not be
move lata!.

rXL1 We were pleased to so
many people from a distance, at
last -- Count v Wo also had

I Ins it should be. Lverv
person who has pride for his county
should it a point attend
these It gives

and to you as peo-
ple. Lot the second in
Mav 'Steed horse" dav be a rous

Harrison.

The Logan county have Nelie nlavine
3
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time
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Also

Man. Is
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in

have

their

New Yoik says that
Mrs. is
about to

will and
of is it

that Tom been found so
incorrigibly idle as to it

make both ends meet
labor on

Tom very well
grove, bag

is, that Mis.

land at sale
sale and, as

hold good in law, riht how
owner to into unpretending take,

aad Mrs. to dollar It next pun

paid at sale.

There is about
that negro who stole

hog week dead under
of it while it is

truly dead It that he
is alive The story
goes thai he in a nd lay

some
that alter wife took body thak

to have
i

round an-- t

dogs an.Hsjiow
their if they have mind to WnmnmA

that forty

vacant

of

help

throat
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have in that
who to Cuba to
rebels In their efforts throw oil
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Last Tennesseeans.
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ness. on large the other a
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eredit the artist, Mr. C. T.
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a or
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we

for
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for

our
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Court

razor,
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of
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the

Court ofSt. Louis
Burbridge,

TIih have
transpired. (

in Louis some weeks since an
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if Hon.
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a very representation from the ,)cen receivetl ;t Statc
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tone character a

Monday

for
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from the

ing of of old a repetition of those

of R Williamson, while
balustrade,

at
it well&) last . , , ,

The
The is title of store, Tike street, fell first ers to the Cvnthiana Cave

ahan lome religious jusi floor, severely injuring her turnpike road hereby
side, and that will be a

should be the
nomination, is by parents, their from Court in ( on Satur- -

K Lard. R. W. I'. lion "skvlarkinir" lhe

'.eave

made

May

by have

a New York which Paid five on each
Gen. C. Breckinridge arriv- - leads friend the their subscription, to Cox,

and that or
there citi

Iier

has a
the win. zens ot that town. He is the guest in with a
is who of Gov. men. The expedition been

one in a ol rece've(i to Stock said
T 2 L And of most respectable of unt' t'ial by H. an,l

nson, ;.nd Southland, died
he shall

two weeks Havana,

for he not our pugnacious of a neigh far under be ordered
and he plague them, General to

going first and second volumes Bush's to rendez
31. Andrew Kentucky

to other with them,
his he General

Supervisor of
and this L).

cried
a

thre

election Paris
voice, Away

slings,

without

James

streets,

Wilson

street,

price.

dollars.

commit

Court."

make
monthly

farmers

ucvoiou
another

been vote,
Cuba force each share

gone,
Watts,

they them 6nent

lauer pan tune wa?
arrest

not boring county have out by
the him daily.

they raised

been

Lord.

pari

him, away

lead.

back
fifty

them

vous his party was on
near JffW Orleans. When

Hoff first or-

ders, the expedi-
tion Tere changed to a point the
Flo:ida coast. A runner,

from the rebels late
war. was and belief is

specimen ot the to them,

the Butler, in a of
York ultimate destination is

organized, direct that

er'fhe World
Harriet Beecher Stowe

her planta- -

to the good warm-hearte-

ness her neighbors; neither
Uncle has

render im-

possible to by
his the place. Uncle

working, indeed, in
Madam's ortngo carpet
politicians being therefrom denied:
but the truth Stowe
bought the a tax a mil-

itary necessity tax this
not the patron, carenot humble and

come his the jiazette he

and impossible

the tax

HC report
tlie the

last and led the
weight carrying off

not yet. seems
now and kicking.

fell fit un-

conscious for thirty hours, and!
his the

knowing his disease, refused....
.he
mouth, prevdive to :,Sain

company

to

to

recruited place,
are going tlie

the Spaja. fitting
for'djil"

Williamson, has!
representatives

very Boed very
kaaeosOM Ciold Hat.

upon Forristall.
Cincinnati, their

Nothing impresses quicker
visiting town handsome

and ho The
boast nest windows

Williamson,

hundred

creditors

stairway.

prettiest gaiter

coo tinned heavy rains, in
this sectiost, materially in-

terfered farming operations.
farmers bo set two

weeks planting
last vear.

dfkea and disgraceful
light. Deemed in beautiful little

Sunday evening.
IfeClare, pcnpl?

Sunday get

'"It is that Crand
Juryintlio Tinted Sta'es

has indicted Gen-

eral ol Kentucky, for
bribery. particular1 not

JeneraL IJurbridge
St.

agent of the Revenue

VThe resignation John
P. Minister" Snain.

large the Dep:u.t

1(,,iieatim
confirmed.

seven

five thousand
afternoon, stand at

Hotel, Memphis. His
meeting the jeornaury speech was but

Knoxville and Nashville,
but was and hearti- -

Tuesday afternoon.

Johnson

Overton

TtKNi'iKK subscrib
Aposolic tlie to the and Sprint;

weekly arm and are notified
contusing forehead, meetln

warning to election of
held

managers,
and edited .Llders keep children House 'ynthiana,

dav, 1st, 11 All
Dispatches have received required law,

Savannah, dollars, hundred
of Cuban revolution of II.

Friday,
Steedman successful in aa'' wlH for

people, landing picked subscribed
now Ex Magoflin. of has Additional subscrij

Joseph of the preparation for number the Capital
bethought and citizens Steedman himself roa( day,

Glasgow, Times

Speed

Statc, place

accounts

Alfred

attempt

during
me

enemies, the attorneys
will even quietly the Captain

Reports

has

nue

of one of the

Admiral received his
the of

blockade
captured the

obtained,

accustomed

24.

whose

Florida

windows.

reported
District

has

received

Times

o'clock.

ntlUod

Win. or by cither of them.
J. II.
II. COX,

BUZZARD,
WM. SMITH,
J. II. SSLEMAN.

On a tombstone in an Edin-
burgh churchyard is the following
epitaph, which for force and pathos
excels everything we have seen:

'dlere I, Eljtinbroddle.
Have mercy on seal. Lord
As I would do. I Lonl Gd,
An' ye were EllJ:inbroddle.,,

There is an epitaph in Mount
with him, for he us into A mine been foundj that nearly a thousand well burn, which expresses a volume in

VUv t...; , u..v., on u, lyres on supplied with arms and thoroughly four words
Licking river. A been

Ml

' She was so Dleaant."

for

Au

1 And they cast out Andrew, ore which was taken to Sardis ed. Cuban leaders been In another churchyard tho friends
and clamored loudly, : Give smelted, a fine .rticle. of fully acquainted wilh ot the departed expressed their res- -

a rule
betray

r!

movements for some time. Infor- - Pecl for his having carv- -

The bidge across the Lscking mation has been received that bodies e(i on his tombstone.
Now when Lord saw at is to be begen short nightly drilling New

not

assist

was

Martin

'He wss good egg--

A wag seeing the same, wrote un- -

wrath, and the smoke his nostrils The Paris and Richmond Kail Cuba, though thev will probablv not d6rneath folloW8

wont out npainst them. Company has been Tread liffhtly o'erfrom city.

will be

Cox

DILLS,

WM.

God,
we're

Martin

will

and have

this nest, her.
Or else, perhaps, you'll smash the egg.

the cry of

hard times among people who do not
their debts, a largewant to pay t.,l i n

amount of money changed hand, last Mi Vinjucre,

Monday in paying up old scores. Ev-r-

one should pay his debts.

The Piussian Authorities are now
examining the fulminating liquid ri-

fle the invention of one Nuiofler
which can be fired four and
times a minute. It said be a

most fonnibable irstrument of death,

equal, if not superior to the Chasse
pot or the needle gun.

jCTDaiiiel Webster was right
when he remarked of the press:
'Small is the sum required to patron
ize a MWIDssW! rewarded it

does 1

till is own.
S. the is to t fiHa

Bail

a

,

oi

been

to
A work

city

a

on

been

De to

l'

lead men,
iiiomas

land- -

oi

road

at

a?

is to

ted sheet without putting into n
something that is worth the subscrip
tion price."'

the t'.vnthiaiia Vow

"LITTLE ELLA.'

Rasaaenroiu pcaaoaio ro Mr. xd Mbbv
GllKMKN. ! S AVKTTli.

When the sun with regal splendor,
Sinkeu to his rest

And the tlu-k- y shade- - ev'i.ing.
Veil the glowing West;

Sitting in tlie gloaming, nienrry
One's her treasures rare.

And I BM the f:ice ol
Angel KUa, thtre.

Pjwv are not swAtcr.
Lilies not more fa'.r.

Than this blue-eye- d angel vision;
With her solden hair

Fl ating 'round dimpled aholders,
J.ike a halo bright.

And her snowy brow encircled
With a c row n light.

Gone from ns our precious rreasure,
Gone our blossom sweet.

Vain, we list to the mi sic
Of her coming feet.

Wher.- - the n myrtle bloss nns.
And the daisy peep

Little Llla. lUrihlK Lll.o,
sweetly sleeps.

Kll'a! Klla!
Thou hast been sleeping l'Mig,

KUa! tale!
Hushed is thy silTcr song.

Anmk Kmtabm
Harmony Hill. P.ourbon county. Ky.

UILD.
last at minute 'vc eak;h v

before :i o' clock at the reside ih c ol her
sum of two dollars. handsomest in this Mrs. . wifeot

see

as

Notick.- -

tins

8cribers

months.

of

the
deliver

memory

are

two

on
than

o5

as

is

to

at
as

as

nay

by

men

as
we

amply

receive

of

of

H.

10

Mr. Cscar Kennard,' in the year of hei
age.

her

Rrliglnus Noil .

Elder .

(as,-- ; servic; everyi.ord's day
fl I c.i. ..i. ..

Kcv. W.
FECKoverv Sunday

Ciitholic Father Brants; service second
and fourth Holiday's of the month.

Rev. W. II. Methodist, will hold
service at Oddville on 1st Sunday, at 11

lo k; ion. at o -1 o'clock; Curry, ihid
Sundav in am h ii!onth. at o'clock; 3d
Sunday, Crow's Chapel, 11 o'clock; Ith
Sundav. KuddetTi Mills, at 11 o'clock, and
liesSl well, at 3 --i o'clock p. in.

drunk ? We hop. so.

Jt-e-

month.

Xotlre to Contractors.
'

S,.;detl proposals will be received at the'
Office of the Rniriiteer, ( N. I). Moore. J in ths

of ""til p))i(1
day of May next, for lhe Masonry
and MeAdamizing the Cynthiaiui. Conners-vill- e.

andScoit county road.
April 2. ELIJAH KEKTLIV, Prt

We. James Rollins. Tho.
and J. P. BUtn, hereby notify the peo- -

..I.. ,,, iv v will make
nient, and his successor will soon be a charter on next Counts

leave

the

sub- -

of

has

fW

hear

Court dav for road, tocemuieuc.
at Colemansville I run by Boyd'l
thence up Lick, near in. btouc-

grEg president spoke Anita nth a distance of about miles

about

from
John

a

a
Station.

SI'I'T. T. WALL
the

OF
of Madison

aad Pike streets.

ap 1."
Ky.

KY.
The IMS leased the above

Hotel for a number of years, retit-te- d

and the same and
is now open to the public.

J. S.

ap II :tm.

A
TO THE

ied in met there to believe tieneral J. I). on before that ZCilS of Kj.

people

in

Smith,

lie

The
saying produced Stcedman's

twenty

resinned

V&ICTICE tAWy
OOSSiea!

Covington,

ELLIST0N HOUSE,

undenijfned
popular

retinUtted thoroughly,

XKVIN'.

CARD

Harrodsburg (Commissioner.) Cili n?li((na,

oldest

headquarters

Notwithstanding

South-we-

COVINGTON,

FROM

T. W. SPRAGUE, &

Cincinnati, 0. 8

Slionl.l you visit our city the coining
Spring or Summer our desire N that yu
call at the South-eas- t eomer of Fourth mid
Vine st directly opposite the Post Office,
and examine our stock of

nt, Mill's, IB ('HILDREVS,

'Jiecuj --made Cloliiig.
Our stork sail Spring is very rte sive;

and very cheap .or line jowls. c have
gone extensively into the manufacture of
Boy's, Youth's, aiid Children's Clotning. We
can you something elegant in that
line, from 3 years to 18. Our Youth's (iar-inen-

are cut very stylish. We have but
one price, sell for e'ash.'at a very small mar- -'

gin (or profit-- . No Salesman allowed to
vary from the price upon the goods

plain figures.
We have good All Woot Cass Chevoit

Suits tor men. as low as lb 00.

who desire to have their clothes made to or-
der.

have a splendid line of Spring Over-
coats ; prices from to $20 00.

Respectfully.

W. Spragne, & Co,

4th Tine, Cincinnati,

Peck & Vanhook,

DEALERS IX

Hardware, t&c.

en hand a full aso tment ' . ..,,.end leasaaaMlnsnallT Went in a flrst-cU- promptly, ou

llrooery anil Variety More, including

Demnrara. t'nba. and retined Sugars,
Ki and Java I 'wffees

Tea. Syrup. ap. Candle-- .
Cordage. Nails. Win. low. Ida-- -.

l'aiuts. Oils, Varnishes, Ac.

Fine Smoking and l 'hewing Ti.bacco.
Cigars of Knnev Brands,

Kiemli llrandy. Sherry,
Port, Catawba, and other Wine.

TaUl they will sell at lowest market
prices, wholesale or retail.

Maekend. Xos. 1 and i half barrel and
kitts tsrsala at mi a vanhook.

Extra Family Flour, barrel ami :i k. lor'sale by PECK A VANHOOK.

Seventv-liv- e kegs Nails. ftMorted size-- . tM
saltap PECK 4 VANHOOK.

PaU sto-- k ef tMUen' Hlaiware, Table1
and Pocket Cutlerv. for -- ale bv

PEL'K A VANHOOK.

Fifteen bags of Clover ssmI Timothy Seed
just received, for sale by

PECK A VANHOOK.

- -

Clioice Syrups, II. ami N. O, Molase, in
barrels and keg-- , lor -- ale lv

PECK A VANHOOK.

Canned Fruit-- . Jellies. :atsups. Pickles.
Oysters, Ae.. for

OuThur-da- v morning

JSth

AN HOOK.

UkT
braids, for sale oy PECK A VANHOOK

Cynthiana. t Uajti M hiireh .

except the
fib. . mM inn r- - v,

Methodist J. W.ghtinan; sCrVtce
A VANHOOK.

Winters.

o'.
11

at

corner

C)

show

tskBVtp

WM. C0LV1N, !

House, Sign, and Ornamental,

Painter,
CYNTllIANA, fasssajdrjEi

UJrainlng Glazing. Paper-hangin- &c.
ciitcd ea short notice, and on RSMSMBMs

terms. apri tiiu.

o sale:
City, Cyml'i.1' Saturday, the tlrst In Kentucky, 0 Barrels

Or.diug,

XTOTICE. IL.y.l

Turnpike
an.

Snake

Has

Co,

marked
in

and

in

in

S.

cx- -

IS

n

of one y ar

Old Copper Whisky,
ipply at Laii's Station, to
aprilS-4-t J. II. I. Alii.

GO TO HICKEY'S
For Good and Cheap

Boots and Shoes,
The People's Shoe Store,

618 Madison St opposite Pike,

april tf COVIXGTOX. KY.

OHIO WD MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY!

Only direct route to Missouri. Kan-
sas, Nebraska, and the I'ar West.

FARMF.rtSand all persons cmijrrat in;; tt
taking this firtat Direct

K"tite, will save days and olten weeks delay
incident to boats and other roundabout
lines.

TheOhio and Mississippi Railway is
the only line whose trains"run

through without change
between

Cincinnati and St. Louis.
Therefore Movers having Live Stock. Agr-

icultural Implements. Household Goods. Ac.
will set them through without baaaalf-- ;
ment.

With dispatch & in Good Order

C'lncinr atOflicesi ot t!ii ( ompanv
are at footol M AIN' STKKKT on the l.eve'e
also. Corner BROADWAY A FRONT ST.
on the Levee, 110 Vine 8t. Burnet House,

at Depot foot Mill Street.

Fare and Freight always is

Cheap as the Cheapest.
aprilR-t- i

THE SPLENDID JACK,

Night
WILL make the third season at my tarm

Harrison countv. near Berrv's
We also make an elegant ftting Shirt to Station, and will stand at $s. to kassaa a

measure. mare in foal; money when cu t
tustom department in full blast for thoe ascertained, or the mare is parted with

We
$10

T.

O.

and

due the

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but
no responsibility should any occur.

Night Hawk - a beautifd black, with
mealy nose and belly; 15 high, and
is five years old this seaon. His dam and
sire were by the best imported jacks thai
have ever been brought to the United States
His native stock is M good as there U in
Kentnckr. JXO. M. BEKKV

api iI8-J- t

6. T.

nunc
QUINN CO.

WD SLATE ROOFERS,

Anil u) '4ii iil'a. tuft' rs of

Galvanized Iron Cornice, Win-

dow Caps, Etc.
ffkSapl Waal Third Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

W....1 .!..,,., In ill l. i rt. of till
KEKPalwnr

on

McGowan Brothers
)1 aiid M Kim Si., Cincinnati,

l nr. ri of the

WCMAT III mill 1)01 BLE

icting and Steam Pninps.
Ctamx, Wli.l and Foaaxfl Pcais,

Uf all from 4.ia and upwards.

3TS'!id MM ihvuhu--- .

ew

Fall Qtkmtm

JIST UEI'KIVLD AT

R. C. WHEKRITT'S.

My dooils were purchased
bel'nre tho roovnt wdvunod
heiefore I can oiler induce

ments to mv customers.

FOR

C01TON C LOTHS

AN'1

CALICOS,

g DEESS GOODS

Sfl.KS
tsa hraiilaTI srl and Laces,

; CLOTHS,

tsinures and Vestings,

GO TO

Wherritt's
Wall Paper,

Crpcts n:ul Rug,

Oil Cloths, Ac

I am Mtcnuined not to be
old. and hviii2 a larire stock for

lav cutonier to select trom. 1 ran
insure satisfaction toad, (livenia
a call before pnrehaslnt.

try

K. I . Vll.KKlil
Crthiana, Oct 22-- tf

iR
rmsT PREMIUM yv

V-
-
OT A SILVEH MSDIL

mf
BAHRETT'l'VAIfTlfESTORATIVE fy l)US' H.iu.f ,

Wmu. Mm tm Xammnt. Aepl. A).

BAKKKTTH
Vegetable Restorative

A

&

Xo..

Wind,

y

fcc,

under

O

Hair
lMUm Hrwf Hit fm JM n ri Unr. hsnu, . pawtm 1 M Hir ' ..or-- . :i .

saw IUn4rav mam mmmW

lujarMMM inrw.i;.ta.

I

J. R. BARRETT & CO.. r.u..,.u.s
lCBFTlt, s. a.

LORD St SMITH,
CHICAGO.

&tcarnl Aeatt far th North weitera StatM.
S..ld by J. W. KEN' A K KK. feb

J. MrflSDALE
Notary Public and Examiner,

PX l A L attention

n

M

five to taking IV- -
positkwM, topj mg LecU- - t olle ting.

Ae.
OflHre, - &06 Madison Strecf.

(Near corner ol Fifth.)
T. Box 756. COVIXGTOX. Kr.

-- 2m

Hawk!I'EONuso,
Bohm, Mack and Co.,

Importers and Dealers in

Mens Funushing Goods

NOTIONS, FAXCYDRY GOODS, &f,

N'oith-Eas- t corners of Third & Rac
Streets, Cincinnati, O,

MfcMMf


